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As a Birthday Present, J. 0. Anderson Will Not Have to Work in Tennis Tournantenl f
SUCCESS OF

IN
Large Crowds and Shoiving

NA TIONALS
isBRINGS CITY TO FRONT

TENNIS

Philadelphia as Center of Game Anderson Loses

to Johnson Without Turning a Hair

By ItOBEItT
Fporls Editor Krenlnr l'ubllo Ledger

'A PAIR of aces from Australia and California were thrown Into tbc dis- -

XV card at the Ocrmantown Cricket Club yesterday. J. O. Anderson, whtV

balls from the subcquntorlal belt where they have wlutcr when we huvo

summer, and vice vewn, did a nose dive In his match with Wallace Johnson,
A well-know- n anil voting citizen of Philadelphia. 1'u. Willis Davis, of the
highly advertised nnd often mentioned Golden Gate, perpetrated a falling leaf
when he collided with William T. Tllden, who hBs the same standing In

Philadelphia, Pa. A nose dive and falling leaf will ruin nny pair of aces,

ao the meaning Anderson and Davis were swept up and the whlte-contc-

Rhlte-lldde- d nnd pnrtlj white-sho- d attendants cleaned and pressed the courts
for the championship tilt today.

For those Inclined to be sporty nnd place real bets on the match for the
championship, we arc clad to be In a portion to hand out real Inside dope.

Go the limit, moitgage the old homestead and hock the family Jewels nud bet

the entire bundle that the Philadelphia!! will win. Hut be sure you pick on a
stranger who doesn't know what it is all about.

Philadelphia this week established Itself as the tennis center of the world.
This In no hip, hip., he ray stuff, but based on actual facts. The crowds were
larger than at any other tennis tournament and the spectators came out time
and ojaln to get "more of the snme. The crowds of Tuesday and Wednesday
were greater than any one expected, and the same goes for Thursday and
yesterday. Tennis made tremendous lilt In this city, and it Is safe to say

thai the matches outdrew the ball games plajcd by the A's if that's what they
arc playing this year. Sonic victory for tennis, we'd say.

And there Is another angle to the Philadelphia end of the nrgument.
TJiIs city has produced the two best tennis players In the United States and
elsewhere this year, and to prove it they will meet today to see who gets the
cup and the silver plate. In order to win the plate you have to lose, because
It Is for the runner-up- . which is slang for the guy who is nosed out at the
linlsh and is awarded place money.

Bill Tllden, because of his victory over Willis Davis, earned the right
to step out in tfic open and defend all of the titles ho has won this year.
Wallace Johnson, who triumphed over J. O. Anderson, is on the job to disputo
Tllden's supremacy. Perhaps Wallace could do better In a whist game or

hufflcboard, but today be will be ushered to the middle court, handed a tennis
racquet and a few bulls nnd sicked on the champion of the universe.

VJE WILL be allotted no seconds, trainers or advisers. lie must
plan a solo, tchich is a cay of saying monologue. There icill be

no outside assistance. When he is led on the court and deserted it
trill be every man for himself.

n iet Jumps in Andy's Way

ONE of the most interesting features of yesterday's matches was the
exhibit of Andy of the Antipodes. Andy Is a long, lean guy. who

Jooks like Percy Haughton, the Harvard footbnll coach, before Percy lost his
Lair. Here the resemblance ceases, because Andy is a swell tenuis player.

He stepped into the arena wearing a noisy blazer, composed entirely
of blue except where the white braid border butted In. His hair was care-
fully brushed back, parted beautifully and keenly. His baggy trousers flopped
becomingly in the vagrant breeze and gave tilm an air of a man who was
comfortable and knew It.

But the greatest thing that happened in the afternoon was the perfect
carc of the hirsute adornment. Andy was out there for more than two hours
and played four tough, terrible sets. He took violent exercise, he did. and
at the end not one single hair was out of place. In other words, he lost the
opportunity to step into the final round without turning a hair.

Johnson had to go some to win that four-se- t match, because if he hadn't
le probably would have had to wait until the fifth set to win. Wallace was
due to cop, because Andy had so many things working against him. For

, example, the net had a habit of jumping up and getting in the way of his
shots, stopping them like n fisherman on the Delaware Iliver stops a shnd.
The sidelines and backllnes would shrink toward the middle on bis other
shots and they landed In the open, where they helped no on but Johnson.

And while all of this was going on Andy's hair never lost its part nor
did any vagrant strand if they are strands wave in the breeze or get out of
place. Although the perspiration rolled down his lean face and sprajed off
his chin, he was not nnnojed with bangs over the eyes. Wallace recklessly
wiped off his face and head, caring nothing for personal appearance. All he
wanted was a victory.

He won the point set or the set point In the final game as it should be

.)fE-- n a shot which was worth more than all of the rest of the match put to-- t.

jethcr. Andy was getting away with a lot of stingy lobs, which barely rolled
over the net and landed so close that one could not possibly reach them with-
out the aid of a motorcycle.

HE KEPT putting those shots over on Johnson until Wallace got
peeved or something like that.

Johnson Pulls a Ted Meredith
THE garfe went on, as all games go on, and the final point was being played

the fourth set. Andy was serving, and after his iervc had been re-
turned and a couple of volleys exchanged, the Australian ran up, tapped the
ball and lifted It over the net. It landed a couple of feet away and on the
sideline a slow, tantalizing shot.

Johnson waB in backcourt. He saw what his opponent was doing and
did a Ted Meredith to the net. Nobody even dreamed he could get the ball
that Is, nobody except Johnson. As the Inflated sphere kicked up the dust and
bounced Wallace lunged forward and took a mighty swipe. His racquet hit
the ground, but it also hit the ball.

Over the net it went to the opposite side and fell safe a shot one
couldn't get away with again even after jears of practice. Anyway, he put
It over, and Andy was so surprised that he stood there, his bnir still' combed
back, mouth open and a look of amazement on his face. When he realized
what had happened he smiled, rushed to the net and congratulated the victorThis was the best thing he could do. for if he hadn't Johnson would havecongratulated him. Somebody has to be congratulated after every tennis brawlThere were other excellent shots, but none could compare with the finale'
Johnson played the court like a right fielder plays right field on his homegrounds. He knew every inch of it. and when a stray shot wandered on theother side, instead of going after ittand using up a lot of euergj he stoodstill, took a good look and prepared to receive or serve the next ball Heplayed what might be termed a foxy game of tennis. He never over-exerte- d

himself and saved his strength for the time when it did the most good
Our Will Tilden almost had a terribly exciting set with Willis Davisfor in the first set it was nip and tuck, with the advantage in favor of neithernip or tuck. Willis annojed our Will with a lot of difficult shots which chnsedthe champion all over the court and made his shoulders shake violent h.astood on the receiving line, hands on his hips.
However, Willis grew fearfully exhausted after the first set which is away of saying he flopped and took the count. Will had a remarkablytime of It and won without any further nnnoyanrc. He left the court with

easy

Willis and the applause was divided between the two.

'TODAY is Anderson's birthday. He is twenty six years old, and asa birthday present he doesn't have to do anything hut icatch thefinal match of the tournament.
Copyright, 1911, bu J'uo.'io Ltdger Companj
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HUGO WITH EWING

rjo Captain West Philadelphia Eleven
Thla Beaton

George Hugo, former West Philadel-
phia nigh School and Wheeling cap-

tain, will lead Ewing A. A. this season
, on the gridiron. Hugo was considered

one of the best backfield men In this
vicinity. First practice will be held
today when a bquad of thirty-fiv- e

players will respond to Coach William
Rutbrauff, who has been with Uni-
versity of Nebraska, University of
Iowa and the Juliet High School teams.

From present prospects Ewing will
be represented with the biggest team
of its twenty-si- x years' existence.
Games will be played with Frankford,
Jlolraeaburg, Conshohocken nnd Union
Club teams.

It is planned to open the season
Saturday, October 1. All dates are
open. The management Is undecided
whether to open the season away or at
home on the Straw-bridg- & Clothier
Held.

h. W. Wyatt, C705 De I.ancey Btreet,
it arranging the Ewing dates.

Yesterday's Local Scores

MrMlitm Karal dlitnU, 4l Nativity, 2.
ftbanahin, l Norfolk blare, 1.
yUlehrr. Si Hharplm, S.
Twentieth Crnlorr. Hi nrrxdoll, 7.

t zvmoQrvi Si dirtier, k.
Kmarular. M.TSEnkSi nei, II Adlen. v

Al llalUmora lllark box, 8
nt. tUrni Dai , 3 IlaaUloo, 0,
liaMaMra lsteraatlanali, J7i American

A, C, lit Record l'rofttelcn
Wt, .

'

ACTIVITIES
of Local Athletes Establish

V. MAXWELL

Scraps AboutScrappers
uirmnm win k.speetlon next Thursday nichi eif " Lor

! a modern club" J?lweo Leon I. nln nnrt
Friday night the pubic will b. lv?2rtr',0nnr&aram nt hnnt. a. .:...'- - -
flr.t .how of the" ."e'a.'on at ?he Sin riu
berreVo"tna " b"nt "" ' s rod

(fiii- -

.R?br?1:hBBNoS'' '"7.. " ln fine
under the wlnr of Herman nd S ki'. i "

rlobbr riurkr. of
with Jimmy Haran St Hhe"ndninn f'nVx't
Uedne.day nlsht. They are bantamw.iX.V

K. O,
Inc. Pa ""W",""?"'. of n. au- -

meet any "n: V."7,,",l,-n'-" .."' opi to

.ndnKddI.U,nclf1ff0oUrtd.hU,",n '"" """"

He la betnt-- handled by Charley Oaltaiher.

Eddie Wacom! le cettln- - in ahapa for abuey campaign Joe Chrlitlana doean't barany one for Waaond at 133 pojnda andprefera a match with George Chaney

Wally Hlnrltle'i next bout will nWedne.day nl.ht with Jimmy Bu Ivan. ,?t
New York, at Trenton. It will bo a te .
rounder.

Joe Croiaon. who handle Wally Hlnckleh .undertaken the manaa-emen- t ofHtddy Dell, who returned from Plttaburah.where he did acme boxltur. Bell hae beenhooked up with Jack Dennett at Hazleton.Monday nlxht, ten roundi.

Jack Harrla, Southward comeback, haebeen rematched to meet Charley Hoee atthe Palace of Joy. Coney laland. next Friday
night, twelve rounds. Harrla will vrelib 170
pounds.

Younr Iw Baker, local southpaw, la afterfeatherweight competition and prefera bouta
with Al Watner, Tommy Cleary and Andy
Coiner.

4.

ANIS DRAW AWAY

HUM IHE PIRATES

Tonoy Holds the Bucs to Two

Hits and Strotchos Load

to 3'2 Games

CLEVELAND JUMPS YANKS

Looks like the Glnnts. Yesterday the
New Yorkers handed the Pirates n stun-
ning reverse, when Big Fred Toucy,
twirling his best game of the season,
permitted the Buccaneers just two
measly hits.

This morning, according to the aver-
ages, the Giants hold n

advantage over the' Gibson
crew. Two more games remain to be
played, one this nfternoon and the other
on Momlit. A sweep for the Giants
and the race can bo handed to the New
Yorkeis. The Plrntcs, in order to re-
main in the fight nt nil, must take the
two remaining games and then the
standing will show un advantage of a
game anil n half for McGraw's charges.

The odds are all with the Giants. The
Pittsburgh pitching staff, which has
been showing signs of faltering for the
Inst two weeks and which has faltered
to a certain extent, cannot commirc
with McGraw's. Cooper and Adams
remain to oppose the Giants, although
.Morrison, who nns been going better
than nny hurlcr on the staff, may be
sent into the breach to stem the tide
of reverse?.

McGraw has Barnes, Nehf, Douglass
and Shea to shoot at the Pirates, and
if need be he can send Toncy back on
Monday. Barnes twirled against the
Beds on Thursday, so that makes it
Nehf for this afternoon. The left-
hander won two gomes from the Pirates
In New York recently. Cooper was
knocked out of the box in his last start
and probably will be sent in this nfter
noon. That leaves Adams lor .Monuay
or else Morrison.
Two Little Hits

Yesterday big Fred Toney had the
Bucs nt his mercy throughout the game.
Two hits, both in different frames, were
the sole damage done to the big fellow.
It was n sickening sight for the Pirate
fans, whose hopes for a pennnnt winner
have been blasted since thp first of Sep
tember by the Giants. To mm turtner
to their misery, along comes the sam
team and makes it almost certain that
their fond dreams are to be shattered.

Hnmllton started on the mound for
Hie Pirates nnd did well until the third,
when a fusilade of baschits drove him
to the showers. Raw-ling'- s single,
Snvder's double, Toney's single. Ban-

croft's triple. Frich's double nnd
Kellv's single sent five runs over the
platter.

Glazner relieved Hamilton after four
runs had been scored. He. too, was
later relieved when Yellowhorse went
to the mound. The Indian stemmed the
onslaught and held the Giants scoreless
for the remainder of the game.

Urban Shocker was said to be ready
for the minors back in July when our
Athletics went into St. Louis on the
rest of a wave of prosperity that looked

good for the future. Urban wns sent
to the mound with the orders, 'tis snld,
to win or bnrk to the bushes. Pitching
as he did when in his hcydey Shocker
stopped the Athletics nnd inetdentnllv
sturtcd the A's on their losing streak
that virtually killed off all chances of
getting out of the cellar.
Shocker Shocks Yanks

Since that memorable game Shocker
has been pitching brilliantly and yes-

terday, to add to his triumphs, he
dumped the Yankees out of first plnee
in the American League standing. He
held the slugging Yanks to seven hits
nnd three runs while his teammates
were performing prodigious feats with
the stick.

While the Yanks were bowing, in de-
feat the Cleveland Indians were win
ning a great battle from the Senators,
and ns a result getting their heads at
thij top of the heap for the prst time
in several wecus. snnuiotter unie.
twirling In his best form, nnd livine un
to the prediction of Munngcr Speaker
when the team was here this week, held
the Senators to four scatterd hits and
permitted nary a run.

Tyrus Raymond Cobb, manager of
the Detroit Tigers, gave about 2000
fans an example of his old-tim- e

speed out at Shibe Park yester-
day. Tho Georgian had two singles
out on five trips to the platter. His
first came in the fifth. He went to sec-

ond on a sacrifice and to third 'while
Hcilman wns being tossed out nt sec-

ond on nn attempted double steal.
While Roy Moore wbb winding up,
preparatory to shooting the pill to
Blue, Cobb started for home, nnd made
as clean a steal of the old platter as
haH been seen in many moons.

In the sixth Tyrus tried to go from
first to third on an infield- - out, but
he wns nipped on a quick throw Johnny
Walker to Brazlll. Ty also cantered
around center field as of old, taking
one fly out of Heilman's hands in right
and another from Vench over in left.

Of course, the Tigers won the game
nnd in doing so banded the Athletics
their eighth strnight defeat. Roy
Moore, aforementioned, was on the hill
for the Mncklets. He was touched for
thirteen safeties nnd seven runs.

Mile. Lenglen Sails Wednesday
New York. Sept 17 Suzanne Inilen

French tennla atar. announced today that
she had booked paesage on the team-shi-

France, ealllnr for Havre next Wednesday.
Her mother arM A. n. de Jaannli, vice preet-de- nt

of the French Lawn Tennis Federation,
will accompany her.

From Australia
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NUD CAKPKNTKIt
Antipodean heavyweight, who Is in
America seeking prestige before
challenging Champion Jatk Demp.
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OPEN NEW SEASON

Brennan Moots Carpenter, of
Australia, in Curtain-Rais- er

at National

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

fly LOUIS H. JAFFE
The Rtnpp is nil set for the curtain

rnislnsr on the well-know- n fall attrac-
tion boxlnif. Philadelphia's oldest ring
arena, which means the Nntlonnl A. A.,
on South Klevcnth street, will have its
doors thrown open tonight under new
mnnnpeinent, and the main melee will
bo a heavyweight hltfest between "Hill"
Urcnnan. of Chicago, and "Ned"JDnr-penter- ,

nil the way from Australia. This
will be the lntter's debut In the East.

Carpenter wns brought to jthe United
States by "Tom" Andrews, of Mil-
waukee. The Middle Western imprc-sari- o

has sent on a lot or copy lauding
the Antipodean ns a future champion.
Instead of coming out with n flat defi
to Jack Dempscy, It is Andrews' plan
to hnve Carpenter meet some of the les-
ser heavyweight lights; then, on the
strength of past performances begin
working on a world's championship
bnttle.

Hrennnn arrived in Philadelphia Inst
night from St. Louis, where he was
rendered a referee's decision over Hugh
Walker after twelve rounds. The Chi-ctigo-

showed no marks of that bat-
tle, nnd announced himself in splendid
condition for tonight's meeting with
Carpenter.
Janet 1 1 Matchnialicr

The National this season is under the
direction of Joe Wenkc nnd Al Jan-nctt- i,

who have been connected with
boxing for some time. This Is their
first effort in promoting ring matches
on a big scale. Jannetti is doing the
matchmaking, nnd he says ho will try
to give Philadelphia fans as good a
brand of boxing ns has been the way
at the South Philadelphia club in the
past.

Two other out-of-to- boxers are on
the season's initial program. They arc
Mike t'rnlno, of Washington, D. C,
and Eddie Kripps. from Chicago.
Uralne will appear in the semi-fina- l,

with Tommy Loughrnn, of South Phila-
delphia, as the person of the second
part, while Kripps will be paired with
Robby McCann, of Grays Ferry.

The other encounters will be between
Wally Nelson, of Souttiwark, and Har-
ney Itellly. of the Seventeenth Ward.
and Tommy Devlin, of Manayunk, and
r rankle Alder, of south Philadelphia
After Friedman

Johnny Mealy, local hard-hittin- g

right-hande- r, was an Interested witness
of the last Tendler-Friedma- n contest
Thi1 same Mealy person helped put
Tendler in shape for that contest, and
hp was anxious to have the southpaw
return a winner. Now Mealy comes
out with n bold challenge, and the Sailor
is the man whom John wants to meet.

Mealy admits that Friedman is as
rugged n lightweight as ever stepped
into n l'hiladelphla ring. Hut
still, after watching him in action
against Tendler, Johnny believes he can
make a better showing ngalnst Friedman
than the mariner did against the Phila-
delphia southpaw.

"I boxed with Tendler for a week,"
said Mealy today, "and. even though
I say it myself, I think I made a bet-
ter showing against Lew In tho gym-
nasium than Friedman did ngalnst him
nt the ball park the other night. I nm
lu perfect shape and expect to have a
lot of good battles this fall. Friedman
would be my ideal for a starter."

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
ISlMlTIWlTlFlS Tl

New York.. 11 4ll 5 30
St. Louis... 10 10 2 3 25
Pittsburgh.. 185630 22
Chicago ... 5 2 10 3 20
Hoston 8 3 2 0 120
Cincinnati.. 4 3 1 0 610Brooklyn ... 3 11 1 IS
Phllllca .... 4 0 0 3 13

AMERICAN LEAGUE
SMTWlTlFlH Tl

Cleveland.. 8 11 8 23 2152
New York.. 0 21123 3 45
St. Louis... 4 15 0 1110 40
Detroit R 7 0 5 7 24
Athletics... 0 5 5 8 3 22
Chicago ... 1 0 84 10
Boston 4 2 1 11018Washington. 7 1 l o 0

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
SM TWlTFl8Ti

Baltimore ..20 14112 40
Buffalo.... 4 11 4 11 0 0 30
Rochester .. 11 0 4 11 4 30
Sracuse... 563726 20
Toronto.... 4 8 0 3 3 27
Reading.... 3 10 3 16
Newark.... 5 7 0 1 13
Jersey City. 8 1 1 3 13

THEN SHE TOOK UP
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Stuffy Mclnnis Plays
99 Errorless Gantes

Boston, Sept. 17. A hundred
games .without nn error will be tho
fielding record of Stuffy Mclnnis,
first baseman of the Red Sox, if he
completes Jthe first game of today's
doublcheadcr against Chicago with-
out a mlsplay. Ills record of field-

ing perfection is said to be without
parallel in major league annals.

In the ninety-nin- e games he
played since May 30, when his pre-
vious run of thirty-tw- o errorless
games was broken, Mclnnis has ac-

cepted JOoC chances, 000 of which
were put-out- s, and slxty-s- x assists.
Ills fielding percentage of .000 Is
two points better than the highest
record for n season, that by Gnndll,
first baseman of the White Sox, in
1010.

SCHOOL TENNIS SEASON
WILL OPEN ON TUESDAY

Fifteen Matches Will Be Played Be-

fore Close on October 4
The Public High School Tennis

League will open on Tuesday. Three
matches aro scheduled for the opening
date, West Philadelphia, the present
champion, meeting Central, Southern
plnylffg Frankford and Germantown op-
posing Northeast.

The schools represented In the cir-
cuit this season all will have new rac-
quet wlelders on their teams. Every
institution has lost one or more stars.

The season will close on October 4.
Fifteen matches will have been played
when the lid Is clamped down.

The schedule for the league Is aa fol-
lows :

Tueeday. September 20 West Philadelphia
and Central. Southern nnd Trankford, Ger-
mantown and Northeast.

Thuraday. Sept 22. Weit Philadelphia
and Germantown. Central and Frankford.
Southern and N'ortheaet.

Tueeday. September 27 Weat Philadelphia
and Southern. Central and Germantown,
rrankford and Nartheaat.

Thuraday. September Bit Wet Philadel-phia and Northeaat. Central and Southern,
Frankford and Germantown.

Tueeday, October 4 Went Philadelphia
and Krankford. Central and Northeaat,
Southern and Germantown,

Exterminator to Race In England
New York, Sept. 17. Exterminator added

the Autumn Gold Cup to hie .iet collection
of turf trophies yeaterday afternoon at Del-mi-

Park nnd, 'It Is probably the laat he
will win In America. After his lctory Wills
Sharpo Kilmer, hie owner, announced that he
la solnsr to aend the celdlnir abroad thla fall
and race h'm In the cup classics In England
next season.

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL LEAf.CK
Won Ixet P.C. In Split

New York, hd n ,tn: .62.1 .01S ....
rittMmrgh M OS .600 .603 .508 .....
Nt. LouU. IS 62 .587 .sen .8.13 ....
noston . . 70 AJI ,M9 ,R4S .231 .ft.lH
Brooklyn 70 (IS .1107 .M4 .1(00 .007
Cincinnati 77 .431 .4.1 .451 ....
t'hlrago W Sfl .3X6 .300 .383 ....Philadelphia.' 48 OS .336 .310 .333 ....

AMERICAN I.KAC.U:
Won loet r.C. Win I.oe Spilt

irTCJHna .. so as .631 .634 .027
New York . ss ns .620 .631 ,624

73 70
69 71
60 70
00 74
nil mi
47 BO

.810 .814 .R07

.403 .486 .4KB
,4M .493 ,47ft
.483 .0O f.476
.417 .41S .411
.340 .3iS T.3U

two.

M.
W'aehlniton
Iloston .486
IMrolt .... .133
Chleiieo . . ,41ft
Athletic . . .348

lllll tno. TLom

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL IXAGCE

St. Lnuix. 4: Philadelphia. 3.
New ork. Si Pltteburfh, 0,
Cincinnati, Si rioston. 1.
llrooklyn-Chlmc- o postponed, rain.

AMKUIOAN UEAGUK
netrolt, 7l Athletic". 3.
St, Louis, 10) New York. 3.
Clereland, 2i Washington, 0.
Iloston. 10 Chlcaco, 4,

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
TouUTllle, 61 Indianapolis, 4.
M. Paul, 2l Minneapolis. 1.
Milwaukee, 4 KanJae City, 0.
Columbus, 8i Toledo, 0,

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Atlanta. 6 Cbattanoosa. 4,
New Orleans, Hi Mobile. I,
Nashrllln, 6 Illrmlnfham, 8,
J.lttle Hock. 14i Memphis. 6.

EASTERN LKAOUE
Plttsfleld, lOi New Ilaren, 7.
Ilrldseport, 4 HprlmAeld, '.Hartford. 4 Albany, t.
Worceater, 6i Waterbury, 0.
Worcester, 1S Waterbury, 6.

TODAY'8 SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAOUK

Philadelphia at Ht. Louis.
New York nt Pittsburgh.

Hoston at Cincinnati,
llrooklyn at Chicago (2 games)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit at Philadelphia (two game).

St. Louie at New York.
Clereland at Washington.

Chicago at Iloston XT, games)

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
RESULTS OF YESTERDAY

Rochester. 4i Ilnffalo. 0.
Nrracose, 6 Toronto, 3.
Only Karnes played,

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
Baltimore at Reading.

Newark at Jersey City.
Rochester at Iluffalo.

Syraruse at Toronto,
STANDINGS OF THE CLUDS

WJL. P.O. W. U P.O.
Ilallim're lis 41 .737 Syracuse. 66 80 ,426
Iluffalo 07 61 ,610 itewark.. 64 02 410
Hocheoter 02 64 .! Jrr. City, fit 101 ,84ft
Toronto., 84 72 oib iieaoiug. 83 102 342

Paultboro Eleven Want Game
The Paulsboro. N. J., football team haorganized for the eeaaon and all team de-siring to. play Barnes on an Inclosed field

should addresa John J, Vannemtn. Paulo-bor- a,

U. J.

GOLF
'AMD 3Hl FBOWNDD
OfO THa eKTRM6arn op Party tOws

COBB FOUR POINTS

BEHIND HEILMANN

Georgian Only One of Leaders
to Show Gain Fournier

Pressing Hornsby

GEORGE SISLER IN SLUMP

Ty Cobh wits the only member of the
quartet which laRt week went into the
elretch flghtlne for the batting honors
of the American Licacuo who made n
Bftln durinp the week. The Gcorcln
Peach added four points to Ills average,
Bivintj him a mark of .394 for the runn-
er-up honors.

Harry Hcilmann, Detroit's slugging
outfielder, struck n slump in his hit-
ting and dropped to .308. just four
points in front of his boss. Babo Ruth,
of the Tankces, the third member of thi
slugging quartet, traveled nlong on
nbout n fifty-Hft- y basis, dropping one
point. He is third, with .382. (icotgc
SIslcr, of 8t. Louis, who n week ago
wns crowding on the heels of the lead-
ers, did not do so well with the willow
and hns dropped to .374, a loss of seven

Ruth broke his home-ru- n record of
fifty-fou- r circuit drives established in
11120, scoring his fifty-fift- h nt Now
York on Thurcduv nnd his fifty-bixt- h

jrstcrdny, increasing his Irrid ns n run
getter, having registered 102 times.

Other leading batters: Speaker.
Cleveland, .3GC; Tobin, St. Louis,
.305; Jacobson, St. Louis. .340; K.
Collins. Chicago. .343; Stnmk, Chi-
cago, .342; Vcach, Detroit, .341; Wil-
liams, St. Louis, .338.

Fournier Mokes Gain
Jack Koiirncr. first baseman Qtl the

St. Louis Cardinals, enjoyed a good
week with the bnt in the National
League, nnd has climbed up behind his
teammate, Rogers Hornsby, for the
bnttlng honors of the senior major

The big Frenchman is hitting
.352, while Hornsby dropped five
points, but continued to top the bat-
ters with a mnrk of .401.

Hornsby increased his lead as a run-gette- r,

having scored 122 runs for his
club.

As n home-ru- n hitter, the St, Louis
star is giving great promise of ovcr-tnkin- g

George Kelly, of tho Giants, who
is out in front with twenty-tw- o circuit
crashes. Frisco, of the Giants, fniled
to run his stolen bnse record above the
forty seven reached a week ugo.

Other leading batters: Cutshaw,
Pittsburgh, .3,"0; Rousch, Cincinnati,
.348; McIIenry, St. Louis, .345;
Cruise, Iloston, .341: Meusel, New-Yor-

.335; E. Smith, New York, .333;
Frineh, New York, .332; Mann, St.
Louis, .331.

Mm Tliorp", whoso athletic prowess
in the Olympic games at Stockholm in
1012 startled the universe, han nindo
wonderful strides among the batters of
tho American Association players. The
big Indian, who is n member of the
ioictio Ulub, Has climbed to fifth place,
with an average of .303.

.Tnv Iflrkn tlm T.mttnvtlln ulni-- ..
although Buffering n,.sllght falling off
in um aucKworK, continued to ton the
tetters with an average of .381, while
Reb Russell, tho Minneapolis slugging
outfielder, has passed Art Itutlcr, of
ivnnsas i ity, tor the honors as runner-u- p

to Klrke. Russell is clouting .375.
Rimer's mark Is .300. w

Forty Ilomers By Brief
Runny Brief,"of Kansas City, who

smashed out five circuit drives in the
last week and brought his season's rec-
ord for circuit wallops to forty, is In
fourth place among the batters with
a mark of .304.

ISalrd, of Indianapolis, by stealing
iwu ourcs uuring tne last ween, is show-
ing the way to the base-steale- with
sixty-thre- e thefts. Other leading bat-
ters: Good, Kansas City, .300; Acosta,
Louisville, .354: Fischer, Minneapolis,
.352; Gainer. Milwaukee, .344; Lear
Milwaukee, .338.

I. M. Boone, of New Orleans failed
io mange ins average or n week ago
and continues to top the batters of the

Association with n mark of
..101. Griffith, a teammate, Increased
his average for the runner-u- p honors
to .350, whilo Polly McLnrry, of Mem- -
pnis. is next with .H52

High, of Memphis, Is out In front
among tho run-gette- rs with 131 tallies,
whilo Bronsen. of Blrmlneham. wlm
cracked out three homers in the lastH'.aI. Ik U.I ,L. a. .1 -;.--, is nuuiviiiB mo wuy to tno lour- -
bajo hitters with twenty circuit drives.Stuart, nlso of Rlrmlnchnm. in l,i,.
lng the way to tho base slenloru .m.
sixty-fiv- e thefts, having nepitlnted
ocii dwuc una ihhi compilation of fiir.

CS" lending batters : Bogart.v r i
n.i u"l,ll,i .oiu; iiurue, Nashville
.oiu; uimp, Memphis, .310; Don
"lutvn, .iiviuiiiiis, ,.mu TrnvnorBirmingham 330; Bernscn. Blrmlng.ham, .335; Harper. Little Rock, .320- -

u. tun'nA ' fioi'Vl 1,: , "'no,
.325 ; Anderson? ChittaTo. .8l?l'',

Roper Orders Tlaera to Studv
h..r,.nn?urur.Ve'd,; "St. ".-.- &! "Wr
for the Tlaer fnoth.lfJ.. ." """' -- P
rules ..5ni,lffJS.f,fr very canilldate will be
to thl ."inorTork: "rUln 'mou'" ' '""

VVtJ
A hW

h i k. " - . " fajawrvsfo..tj ."; 1 - t - ..flaai-flii-
f ifo ru.

HUNTER SA
JILT WAS

British Amateur Golf Champ Couldn't Get Goin '

Hoylake Because Opponent Was Off His Ganie
Bobby Jones Had Like Experience

By GRANTLAND RICE

WILLIK HUNTER, British nmnteur
tvhn will ho nmons

those stnrting nt St. Louis in quest of
the main cup offered by the United
States, brings to light one of the quaint
turn, of competiti6n. Wc asked Hun-

ter what he considered hfs hardest
match in the British title hunt at Hoy-lak- e,

whero so many American stars
went down ns a brick may skid from
the top of a Bkyscrapcr.

"My hardest match, or closest
match," he said, "was my easiest one.
One of my opponents wns a man I had
played with quite often. I had been
able to start him C and 0 up without
great trouble. In this match I won
the first three holes, and from that
point on I couldn't get above his game.
lie wasnt setting ore nny llrcworks, but
I could no longer drive myself to go nt
top speed. I knew it would be n nice
thing to get a ble lead, will nulcklv and
save that much walking. But I couldn't
get going and we finally finished closer
than any other match I had."
As Your Opponent Is
WHEN Bobby Jones in the same

was
with Hamlet, nn ordlnnrv nlsver. wn
asked him what the trouble was.

Both were then traveling at about
an 87 clip, where Jones had turned in a
74 against Manford, a topnotch player.

"His gamo is bad." said Bobby, "but
I can't keep from playing like he does.

tiiuii no iitacs au, i wko a u, nna itI try a little harder I take a T. If fie
could only get some 3s and 4s I be
lieve I could do tho same."

At which point Hamlet tonoeJ his
next two attempts, Jones missed his
next two and another simple fourth hole
was halved In Os.

And then again a heavy slump by
your opponent works just the other
way, bringing renewed confidence nnd
greater poise. It all depends which
is merely a statement and not an an-
swer.

Mastering Short Holes
is a great believer in

mastering short holes bv constant
play. He worked out this scheme at
Hoylakc and won most of them during
his championship march.

ne haB been working out the same
plan at St. Louis. He believes tbnt
in a mca'ul round scores arc made and
wrecked on the short holes ns an aver-
age propostion.

And thnt in match play tho golfer
who can come to the four or five short

GOLFERS TEE OFF

NATIONAL PLAY

Field of 144 Starters After

Amateur Title at St. Louis

Country Club

WILLIE HUNTER COMPETES

St. Louis, Sept. 17. On'y about half
ns many golfers ns last year teed off
today In the eighteen -- hole elimination
round of the national amateur chnm-pionsh- ip

nt the St. Louis Country Club.
Rut the players had been limited to
handicap five-me- n for most part, and
tho 144 starters comprised the cream
of the United States, besides Willie
Hunter, chnmpion of Great Britain,
and Raymond Swift, nnother Briton,
two Canadians nnd two Scotchmen.

Among those contesting the title were
four former winners, nnd the present
chnmpion,. "Chick" Evans, who did not
reach the links until today, just be-

fore he teed off. ,
Two former champions, among the

original entrants, Jerome Trnvers nnd
E. M. Bycrs, withdrew, the latter be-

cause of illness, but H. Chandler Egnn,
Portland; Francis Otiimet, Boston;
Davidson Herron, Chicago, and Robert
Gardner, another Chlcagoan, were in
the play. Of the 144 starters ninety- -

four were from Western Stntes, ten
from Southern States and six from for-
eign countries.

Warm weather, with much humidity,
made tho players swelter, and, while
some complained that this affected their
gamo adversely, others welcomed the
atmospheric condition. The greeim nre
soft enough to hold any shot thnt has
not been wholly mlsplayed and the
sloping fairways were less dangerous
for a ball that tended to trickle to the
rough.

Players in the practice rounds and
the lnter-scctlon- al team matches re-

turned mnny mediocre scores, but Bobby
Jones yesterday set a course record of
70. ono under par for the 0331-yar- d

links. Among other good scores that
havo been made in practice were : Willie
Hunter, England, 71 ; II. It. Johnston,
St. Paul, 71 ; Jesso Guilford, Boston,
73, and "Chick" Evans, who played
the course several days ago in 71.

The largest Pacific Coast contingent
ever entered in the event tried for
places. Among sixty-fou- r who will sur-
vive today's medal play no fewer than
ten players recruited for II. Chandler
Egan started in the championship.

BURNS AND JUDGE DRAW

Battle to an Even Break In Cambria
Eight-Roun- d Wind-U- p

Martin Judge, 120 pounds, battled
Andy Burns, 110 pounds, to n draw
in tho eight -- round wind-u- p nt the
Cambria A. C. last evening. Despite
tho fact that Martin had an advantago
of seven pounds on his adversary,
Burns carried the fight from the Btart.
Judge made a decided rally in the clos-
ing sessions, but this advantage failed
to minimize the work of Burns In the
earlier rounds and he was clearly en-
titled to a draw.

In the scml-wlndii- p, Young Mulli-
gan, of this city, defeated Joe Myers,
of Washington, in on eight-roun- d r.

The other results: Jimmy
disposed of George Holly In the

third : Buddy Ryan knocked out August
Franks In tho second nnd Jimmy Bax-
ter won a fast six-rou- encounter from
Kid McCoy.

John Heydler Signs New Umpilre
Jeplln. Mo, Kept. IT. Howard Holmes.League umpire, has received noticefrom President Heydler. of the .National

i"Lil,:,,a v?'l tor duty as a member of
clnnau'Vodiy. l'tKX"' Umplr ,Urt at Cln"

YS HARDBsi,
HIS EASIEST

holes with supreme
big edge. confidence tU
Reserving Power

fwr m.u :'".."!, :

"" I'.tcners wno cou d .:V"a weaker club, a,?uncosy and then t ghtin .e.,akt "
moment's notice. wV "p .Vall o, ,
payer slackens up he l'm' J
opic to tut his sfrM. i;r.. 3
short notice if the tide sudden? '

a n great saving to be ah. . ."'''along with a neat lead d b,iyour speed nnd power M rK"i
Uut few can tin H . .. '

linrV whn !... "....""' men !. I

rui. "neu oy nn Unn. .

A lirili tram a Im.
nlngs, anyway. "iti ff ?..m i
tennis or golf, the casl, J. "".
too snortcst way out, " ,i'program as quickly as possb'',0ut
Luck of (ha Draw
rpiIE luck of the draw nt sn . .... . -

--L the golf rhclee may B(T .part in deeldinr the, ."'?.'.
Last fall, nf the Eng PTom ,Armour was go ng nt n!i . .5'suddenly found tEat th fZV,.K''tween mm nnd v Y JJones nnd Evans, in orde?."?!.!?

Deni inese turco to win. He kn- i- V 1
the odds were a.aln. ff .

much of his steam. ana lc"
Unless the luck of the dr- .- i ,

them together carlynnd tomthrough, Evans, "1inshoulJ reach the semifinal ?$But not even an Evans wild aittface Jones, Ouimet and Bob G.ffi
SgCSrag. -- 3

bo after any American laurel' tilodds against Hunter are iitrw.heavy; but Miss Leltch
chance, nlthough no better thin urn!chance, ngalnst Miss Stirling.

"When the season Is inrnl.1.: thtlntcrscctionnl round-u- p win he
more interesting nnd much 'clnwr hl
me international. riast, West tliSouth arc grinding out excellent talentat n high rate of speed nnd the varlttv
is now of the perfect type-k-een bitfriendly. .

The star back is no light factor laany football jublleo. but the sUr back
working behind "the line of lenit r-
esistance," is lucky to get a foot lifted
before something lights on the back of
his neck. '

Covvrloht, 1921. Alt rights rtttnii.

HOBARL ELEVEN

HAS WORKOU II

First Actual Work for Hap

Spangler's Proteges on This

Afternoon's Program

"BOB" FINLEY IS BACK

The first official practice for th ffi

bart eleven was held Thursday cveiit,

at the Sherwood Recreation Grounis,

when twenty-fiv- o players rcspondd,
nlthough tho majority had beta it

training nil summer at Ocean Citj.

Coach Freeman, of State 'Colleje, !

pleased with the outlook for the etieon.
Scrimmaging was deferred until tiii
afternoon when the first actual foo-

tball will be on tap.
Johnny Egan, captain of last yrarV

team, apparently has the qtiarterbaec
position clinched, with Matt I.uitn.
star tackle, of Bridesburg, and Doeh-nc-

of Radnor High, running mitM,
and with Whltcy Egan and Itotbuck i.
ends. New material includes Eddii
Graham nnd Desscn, of last year's Peni
fresh team. Other veterans to reuiru
are Stevens, Eddie Burns, Samutls iiJ
Cournell.

"Hob" Finlcy. who was seriously
Injured In the Bridesburg game list
year, is again out for tackle. Amo
the newcomers nre Ted Uodrlck, of

Girord College: Gottlieb, of Southern

VK I Yunt Myers and Tommy E,b,
of scholastic fame. Games have beta
scheduled with Frankford, HolmeibW
and Chesrook, of Wilmington. Addrwi
Hap Snanglcr, 1020 Chestnut street, of
phone Walnut 4301.

Hitting Record for Lellvelt
Omaha. Neb.. Sept. 17. Jsck LellwK.

PjLba.Jnu,n, fnr tn Omaha Western-LrJ- J

C'uJ?,,, Thuraday equaled the worWs rtcrt
of --.87 hits In ono season, made by 0rHSlsler. of the St. Louis Amerlesn LM
'"."J- - ,!?.' " Lellvelt had 284 hit P

until Wednesday, when ho got three m
In a same at Bloux City. The lestus M
eon closes September 27.

Tho Vear'a Greatest Event In

POLO
The International Champions

L. E. Stoddard
J. Watson Webb

Thomas Hitchcock, Jr.
Djsrereux Milburn

will play In tho match for the

Senior Championship of Amtrlei
, between

MEADOW BROOK

ROCKAWAY

4 P.M. TODAY
at the

Phila. Country Club BaU
(Take 1'qrk Trolley to VfoodilMl

Tickets, C5c, $1.10, 52.20

NATIONAL A. A.
TOMMY UKVI.1N vs. "'v;ys VjKtSt

1VALI.Y NK1JION TS. euniK ftwIIUIIIIV McUAPta VS.
Tommy Blise

Loughran vs. Urainc
Krd

Brennan
inn

vs. Carpenter
TiriCKTH AT DO.VAfillVH. 33 M. W.

BASEBALL TODAY ;


